
Great food &MemorableTimes 
while you enjoy your favorite sporting events.

Drinks @reduced p
ric

es

Monday - Friday 

from 5-8 pmHappy H
our

Happy H
our

Happy H
our



Caesar salad
Fresh Romaine lettuce topped with parmesan
cheese and croutons served with our creamy
Caesar dressing. Anchovies on request.

Larrys tenderloin steak salad
All natural, marinated, thinly sliced beef over fresh greens
with Monterey jack & cheddar cheese, fire roasted red &
green peppers, tomatoes, cucumbers. Black beans, corn,
vinaigrette dressing and fried onions. 

Salmon salad
Salmon chunks cooked and served on a bed of romaine 
lettuce with sliced black olives, red onions 
croutons and our special dressing.

Oriental chicken salad
Teriyaki chicken breast, sliced almonds, red cabbage, 
carrots, crispy chinese noodles, mandarines, and fresh
greens, served with an exotic oriental sesame dressing.

Chicken fingers
Breaded chicken tenderloins served
with honey mustard sauce.

Fl.15,50 Gourmet onion rings
Thick-cut onion rings, battered with blend of
spices, fried golden, served with BBQ sauce.

Fl.16,50

Calamari rings
A generous portion of hand-breaded,
golden-fried calamari served with tartar sauce.

Fl.17,50

Shrimp cocktail
Jumbo shrimps served on a bed of
lettuce and our signature sauce.

Fl.20,00

Spinach, artichokeand cheese dip
A freshly made crock of warm spinach with tender 
artichoke and melted cheese, served with flat bread.

Fl.18,00

Sensational sampler
Mozzarella sticks, chicken wings, potato
skins and onion rings, simply sensational.

Fl.25,00

Fl.19,75 Fl.29,50

Fl.26,50

BBQ ribs in a basket
Choose from original BBQ,
Santa Fe hot or Honey BBQ.

Fl.18,50

Pork wild wings
Deap fried pork wings, 
with an incredible taste.

Fl.27,50

Potato boats
Potato skins loaded with  cheddar cheese 
and bacon bits, to melt in your mouth.

Fl.17,00

Fl.25,50

Oriental chicken wings
Chicken wings deep fried served
with sweet chili sauce.

Fl.16,25Mozzarella sticks
Lightly breaded fried mozzarella strings.
Served with marinara sauce.

Fl.16,00

Chorizo argentino
Beef sausage, char grilled and
served with our special sauce.

Fl.15,75

Wings of fire
Grilled wings of fire. The only way to cool
them down is with a delicious celery stick.
Served with blue cheese dressing.

Fl.19,50

A10% service charge will be added to your bill.

Fl.23,50Taco salad
Iceberg lettuce with crispy bacon, kidney beans, diced tomatoes, 
peppers, onions and sweet corn. Served in a crunchy tortilla bowl topped 
with Monterrey Jack & Cheddar Cheese with guacamole and sour cream.

ChickenAddAdd ShrimpAddAdd Fl.35,00Fl.27,75



Veggie burger
Plant based burger, served on a toasted
white bun, garnished with lettuce, sliced 
tomato and pickle. Slice of cheese optional.

Philly cheese steak sandwich
Thinly cut premium steak grilled with onions,
bell peppers, mushrooms, topped with provolone
cheese served on a hoagie roll.

Slider buns
3 small buns filled with pulled pork,
angus ground beef and chicken.

Mushroom swiss cheeseburger
A juicy homemade pure beef patty charbroiled and 
topped with Swiss cheese and sauteed mushrooms. 
This is served on a toasted white bun garnished with 
lettuce, sliced tomato and pickles.

Fl.26,00

Fl.26,00

Fl.22,00

Fl.23,50

Fl.27,50

Tenderloin wrap
Delicious tenderloin strips grilled to perfection
with lettuce tomato mushrooms bell peppers
topped with cheddar & jack cheese.

Fl.27,50

Buffalo ranch chicken wrap
Crispy chicken buffalo tenders, topped with ranch 
dressing, lettuce tomato and a blend of cheeses.

Fl.25,50

Caribbean burger
Smothered with our special BBQ sauce. Melted cheddar 
cheese, two strips of bacon and topped with a BBQ rib.

Fl.27,50

Big Daddy burger
Our whopping charbroiled angus beef burger topped 
with two slices of american cheese, two strips of crispy 
bacon, onion, lettuce and tomato, with our homemade 
sauce and topped wirh an onion ring.

Fl.27,50

BBQ Boneless ribs sandwich
Delicious boneless ribs with BBQ sauce,
served with French fries.

Fl.18,50

Fiesta nacho
Crispy tortilla chips, layered with chili seasoned 
ground beef. Smothered in Monterey jack and cheddar 
cheese, loaded with onions, 
tomatoes, salsa picante 
and sour cream. 

Fl.28,00

Fl.17,00Half nacho

Fish wrap
Flour tortilla filled with crispy fish fillet,
shredded lettuce and tartar sauce. 

Fl.29,50

Quesadilla
A large flour tortilla filled with vegetables, melted 
cheese, onions, tomatoes served with sour cream 
and guacamole. Add your choice of: 

Fl.21,50

Fl.26,50 Fl.28,50 Fl.33,50

& & &Chicken Beef Shrimp

Fl.24,50Mexican chicken wrap
Flour tortilla filled with crispy crusted chicken,
Beans, shredded lettuce and salsa.

A10% service charge will be added to your bill.

Fl.21,00Fajitas
Served on a sizzling bed 
of red and green peppers, onions with warm flour 
tortillas, shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, cheddar 
cheese, guacamole and sour cream.

Fl.29,50

&Chicken

Fl.33,00

& Mixed

Fl.36,50

& Beef

Add a fried egg on any burgerAdd a fried egg on any burger Fl.  3,00

Crispy chicken burger
Breaded chicken fillet, served on a toasted white
bun, garnished with lettuce, sliced tomato and pickle.



A10% service charge will be added to your bill.

Spaghetti bolognese
Spaghetti served the traditional way.

Cajun chicken pasta
Blacked chicken, mushrooms, green
onions and tomatoes tossed with
linguini in a spicy garlic sauce.

Pasta a la carbonara
Spaghetti pasta with our unique carbonara recipe
made with smoked bacon and a creamy sauce 
served with garlic bread.

Fettuccine alfredo
Fettucine cooked al dente served
with creamy Alfredo sauce.

Giuseppe’s pasta
Generous amount of fresh basil, diced tomatoes,
onions and whole roasted garlic sauteed in olive oil,
over a bed of angel hair pasta, covered with shredded
parmesan cheese served with garlic bread.

Chicken parmesan
Lightly fried parmesan breaded chicken breast is 
smothered with Larry’s homemade marinara sauce 
and melted Italian cheeses, served with a side of 
spaghetti and a slice of garlic bread.

Fl.26,00

Fl.24,00

Fl.22,00

Fl.23,00

Fl.25,00

Fl.25,00

Fl.22,50

Beef lasagna
Made the traditional way with beef and lots of cheese.
Served with a slice of garlic bread.

Seafood pasta
Mixed seafood cooked in a garlic and
tomato sauce served over penne pasta.

Fl.31,50

Fl.32,50ChickenWithWith Fl.38,95ShrimpWithWith



A10% service charge will be added to your bill.

Grilled Chicken 
& Ribs Combo
Grilled to perfection with your favorite BBQ sauce.

Teriyaki Chicken
Tender pieces of boneless chicken char-grilled
and marinated with Larry’s teriyaki sauce.

Chicken Marsala
Tender boneless breast of chicken sauteed in a 
marsala wine sauce with sliced mushrooms on a 
bed of angel hair pasta served with garlic bread.

Fl.28,50

Chicken Skewer
Juicy chicken chunks on a skewer, grilled
and served with peanut sauce.

Fl.24,00

Half BBQ Chicken
Half chicken slowly grilled to seal
in all the flavor.

Chicken Fillet
Delicious chicken breast grilled on the BBQ.

Fl.26,00

Fl.27,00

Fl.27,00

Fl.36,00



A10% service charge will be added to your bill.

Garlic shrimps
Shrimps sauteed in garlic and butter.

Mango Mahi Mahi (Dradu)
Delicious Mahi Mahi fillet in our unique 
mango sauce. Also available with creole sauce.

Surf & Turf
Chunky tenderloin steak with shrimps on the Barbi.

Conch (Carco)
Queen conch lightly pan fried, the
traditional island style.

Shrimp skewer
Grilled shrimp skewer on a bed of
shredded lettuce with “salsa rosada”.

Fl.34,00

Red snapper fillet
Pan seared red snapper fillet in a ginger
orange sauce or creole sauce.

Fl.45,00

Fl.39,50

Fl.37,95

Fl.49,50

Fl.47,00

Tuna steak
Prepared in a unique lime and cilantro sauce.

Fl.38,50

Grouper (Mero)
Pan-fried grouper fillet prepared in a white
garlic sauce with shrimps.

Fl.47,50

Salmon
Salmon fillet grilled and served with dill sauce.

Fl.52,50

Seafood

Fl.75,00Lobster tail
Grilled lobster tail served with
butter lemon sauce.



A10% service charge will be added to your bill.

Churrasco
Us Choice skirt steak cut the South American way.
Served in perfect harmony with chimichurri sauce.

Oh baby ribs
Choose from original BBQ,
Santa Fe hot or Honey BBQ

Fl.36.00

FL.54,50

Tenderloin steak
For the beef lover a generous tenderloin
steak grilled to perfection.

FL.47,50

Carl ’s oriental steak
Tenderloin strips stir fried with oriental
veggies and Carls special sauce.

FL.39,50

T-Bone steak
This US Choice T-bone is a combination
of two great cuts in one steak.

FL.54,00

Pork chops
Two juicy center-cut grilled, bone-in
pork chops. Simply delicious!

FL.30,00

Beef ribs
Tender big and meaty beef ribs spice rubbed,
grilled then glazed with our BBQ sauce.
Be prepared to eat with your hands!

FL.47,50

Hanging tender
A flavorful and tender steak.

FL.41,50

Ribeye
Our chefs favorite. Wauw what a steak!

FL.59,50

Punta trasera
Picanha grilled the Brazilian 
way in a garlic sauce.

FL.44,00

Grill plato grande pork
Mixed grill of pork chop, ribs and tenderloin.

FL.51,00Grill plato grande
Mixed grill of teriyaki chicken, 
ribs and tenderloin.

FL.53,50

Tenderloin skewer
Big juicy tenderloin chunks on a skewer,
grilled and served with peanut sauce.

FL.37,00

FL.31,50Pork tenderloin
Prepared in an orange sauce and served
with grilled vegetables on a bed of 
mashed potatoes.

FL.41,50Flat Iron
US Choice steak served with grilled
onions and mushrooms.

Grilled "Palomilla" steak
The classic Cuban flat steak served with white
rice, plantains and black beans.

FL.35,00

                                                         



A10% service charge will be added to your bill.

(Broccoli, cauliflower and carrots)

(Mushrooms, tauge, snow peas,
    carrots, broccoli)

Belgian waffle 
& ice cream
It doesn't get any sweeter than 
our homemadewaffles and ice 
cream dipped in melted chocolate 
and topped with sprinkles.

Banzai Brownie
This is a must for the chocolate
lover. Chewy brownie with a 
scoop of ice cream covered 
with chocolate syrup.

Ice cream soda
Vanilla ice cream with 
colita soda, a trip down 
memory lane.

 Apple pie a la mode
Homemade warm apple pie
served with vanilla ice cream.

Fl.16,00

Cheesecake
Rich and creamy old 
fashioned cheesecake 
with a crunchy 
cookie crust. 

Fl.17,00

Cookie tower
This is an amazing, cool 
cookie and ice cream 
sandwich. We 
recommend 
to share.

Fl.21,00

Fl.17,50

Key Lime pie
The most delicious pie all the 
way from the Florida keys.

Fl.17,00
Fl.15,00

Fl.12,00

Quesillo
Custard pudding served with
caramelized sugar like mom
used to make it.

Fl.12,00

Sides

Chicken fingers
Breaded chicken tenderloins served 
with french fries.

Jr.Burger
4 oz burger served with french fries.

Spaghetti Bolognese
Spaghetti served the traditional way.

Macaroni & Cheese
Mom's Classic Mac, need we say more?

Fl.15,50

Fl.17,00

Fl.14,50

Fl.18,50

Available only for 
children 16 years and under 

Oreo cookie shake
The name says it all.

Fl.15,50

Small EatersSmall EatersSides

Decadent ‘Dushi’Decadent ‘Dushi’DessertsDesserts

Kids ice cream 
(1 scoop)
Flavors; chocolate, vanilla, 
strawberry, pistachio or 
pralines & cream.

Fl.  7,50

French fries 5.50

Home Fries 6.50

Yucca fries 5.00

Cajun fries 6.50

Funchi fries 6.50

Baked potato 6.00

Mashed Potatoes 4.50

Curly fries 6.50

White rice 4.50

Corn on the cob 6.00

Coleslaw 4.50

Garlic bread 6.50

Side salad 6.50

Broccoli mix 6.50

Oriental mix 6.00

French fries 5.50

Home Fries 6.50

Yucca fries 5.00

Cajun fries 6.50

Funchi fries 6.50

Baked potato 6.00

Mashed Potatoes 4.50

Curly fries 6.50

White rice 4.50

Corn on the cob 6.00

Coleslaw 4.50

Garlic bread 6.50

Side salad 6.50

Broccoli mix 6.50

Oriental mix 6.00


